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(Note To the Wanderlust clan whose unrest is unconquerable
By MELLIFICIA-U- ec. 12. j

Society Women Speak at Movies. j

No longer cau we watch Thetla
under the "Lure of Somewhere

By ADELAIDE

young girls and matrons have volun-
teered to appear at the different thea-
ters and moving picture houses and
impress on the Omaha public in the
short space of two minutes how they
can help Uncle Sam by carrying their
own packages home.

The war has brought many changes
and not among the least of them is
the cure it has affected for stage-frigh- t.

Many women have become
accomplished speakers since the war
began who probably had never been
called on before to perform such a
task. Mrs. O. C. Redick, Mrs. Charles
T. Kountze and Mrs. Luther Kountze
have become finished public speakers
since assuming their duties in the
Omaha chapter of the Red Cross. Mrs.
Clement Chase has' even been out on
a speaking tour through the state.
Poise and executive ability in con-

ducting a meeting nave been
;

The younger girls. will now have a

of Milwaukee. Covers will be laid ,

for 25 guests.

Brando-Myer- s Betrothal.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Myers an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter Dorothy Pennebaker to
Lieutenant Marlon Brando, son of
E. E. Brando of this city.

Lieutenant Brando is with the 1

346th regiment of the field artillery
located at Camp Lewis, American
Lake, Wash.

Miss Myers,' who was one of the
special maids at .the ball this year is
a most charming young woman. Last
year Miss Myers attended the Sar-gea- nt

School at Cambridge and pre-
vious to that, attended the Central
High school and Sacred Heart acad-

emy.
Lieutenant Brando was engaged in

business in San Francisco prior to his
enlisting in the service. The young
officer attendel Shattuck Military
academy, the University of Ne-

braska and Andover. He is a mem-
ber of the Sigma Chi fraternity.

The plans of the young couple are
very indefinite. Lieutenant Brando
expects to leave soon for France and
Miss Myers, who is taking a nurse's
training course at the University of
Nebraska medical school, will con-
tinue her studies until his return.

tiara vainp ner way inrougn a coupie
of hundred feet of film undisturbed.
Wc have heard men talk for the Lib-

erty bond, for the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and Young Woman's
Christian association and we were in-

terested and glad to listen when we
attended - movie, but now sonicthingj
rntirely new and different will be pre-
sented to us. Just between ourselves,
I am waiting with great interest the

.ippearancc of the "two-minut- e

women" on the movie platforms.
These "two-minute- " speakers will

urge us to carry our Christmas park-age- s

home, I understand. Thirty
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Children 1 to 10 years, little
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Out of the land of weel and of woe,
A voice is forever calling: "Go! Go
To the 'Land of Somewhere Else,' make hasto-- ;

Time is too precious to idle and waste."

And again the mystic somethings say:
.."Why joiter around here another day?
Awake, my friend, and rnove on and o i

Before this wonderful life is all gone."

Wherever I am I do not care.
Just so it's someviere else, but I dare
Not linger at rest too long,
Lest Life should forget to sing me her song.

There's always a "somewhere else" beyond.
Somewhere there is something new to be found.
So aimlessly and on I wander,
Yielding to a phantom vision yonder,

f

Routine makes life seem so much longer,
The very soul cries out with hunger
For diversion. Ah! Too vast a space
Bktwecn my joys and the dull resting place.

No use to wait; it's calling again:
"Move on," and I ask it where and when.

I "It matters not, but be gone, rejoice,"
So I shall go now as I have no choice.

When Wisdom takes his time-honor- seat,
I may, in my home, find a sweet retreat
When Youth's enthusiasm is cold
And the "Lure of Somewhere Else" has grown old.

When I have spent the best of life.
Mingling my tears with joys and with strife,
Take me into thy arms, Oh Rest!
Say: "Be content you have known the best."

FOR BABY'S CHRISTMAS

ik
hiiK embroidered kimonas
for children, just like the
grownups, $5.00 and $6.00.

Children'a Baby kimonas, of
Japanese challis, amusing
figures and beads, lined and
unlined ....$2.25 to $6.00

baby jackets of crepe de chine.

Importing Co.
.m. a mm a

upp. vv. u. W. Bids;. J

4
exquisitely embroidered $2.50 and $3.50
Wadded silk carriage robes, beautifully embroidered, $2.50
to $5.00.

TOYS FROM JAPAN.

. W. H. Eldridge
.A fUio rarnam or.

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
YOU can help Uncle Sam conserve the wool sup-

ply and make money for yourself by having your faded
and out of style garments dyed.

We will dye your suit, dress or jacket without rip-
ping apart; buf if you intend remodeling or making
them over you should do such ripping as is necessary
and send the ripped goods to us for dyeing.

We prefer to have them ripped, but can do them
either way.

We will gladly advise you, without charge, on any
work you have in m;nd.

THE PAN TO R I U M
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1515-1-7 Jones Street. Phone Douglas 963.
N. B. We pay Parcel Post charges one way on all order.
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Sponsor for 'Carry-Home-Your-Packag-

Plan for
Red Cross Benefit Here

I

"5Ss8isss

MRS. WILSON H. LOW.
Mrs. Wilson 11. Low fs sponsor

of the
plan in Umaha, by means ot which the
Red Cross chapter will reap a benefit
of I cent per package.

Mrs. Low saw the plan in opera-
tion in Little Rock, Ark., where her
attention was attracted to the pack
ages women were carrying, marked
with Red Cross stamps. Mrs. Low
was visiting her son, Lieutenant Ray-
mond Low, who is on duty at Camp
fike.

Two-minu- te women will explain the
plan in theaters and movies Monday
and Tuesday of next week. They
meet at the home of Mrs. Low Thurs-
day at 3 o'clock for instructions.

Local merchants pay for the
stamps, pasting one on each package
carried home, instead of being deliv-
ered. If the plan operates success-
fully it will save them extra deliver-
ies, besides enriching the Red Cross.

cert will te her debut in Omaha. Miss
Smith will be in costume, her gown
being a Watteau model of turquoise
blue satin combined with silver lace
and cerise ribbons. A white wig, tur-

quoise blue hose and silver slippers
will complete the cos-tunie-

.

All Saints' Auxiliary Plans Big Day.
All Sain'Vs' auxiliary of the Red

Cross has planned for an all day ses-
sion Friday of this week and next
Monday at All Saints' parish house.
The auxiliary is making pads for sol-
diers and as there is an immediate de-

mand the women will spend two days
in hastening the work. The women
have already put in one day at this
work, when they made 300 pads.

Major Steam's Dinner.
Major Walter Stearn will enter-

tain at a dinner party at the Fon-
tenelle Thursday evening in honor of
his sister, Mrs. Nellie Friedlander

rrrue lor prices.

500
Room

Fireproo:
Europe

MILITARY wedding, in every detail took place Tuesday evening atA Kountze Memorial church when Miss Alice Van JJurglr became the
bride of Lieutenant Emil Willrodt. The national airs of the allies were

played at the ceremony, the stirring strains of' the 'Marseillaise ushered in
this. lovely bride and her attendants and our national anthem was played as
a recessional.

Lieutenant Willrodt is on duty at Camp Funston.

exington
HOTEL

MICHIGAN BOULEVARD AT 22D STREET

You traveling men, merchants, manufac-
turers, tourists, coming to Chicago, why r
pay high prices just to be in fhe Loop? "

STAY AT THE LEXINGTON -S- AVE MONEY
Noted for Large, Well Furnished Rooms N

and Good Service At Moderate Charges.

Schleh-Swenso- n Wedding.
Miss Myrtle A. Swenson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Swenson, and
Vernon S. Schlch were married at 6:3
o'clock Monday evenirfg, Rev. Freder
ick Famp officiating.

After the ceremony dinner was
served at the Fontenelle. They were
accompanied by Miss Esther Skon-be- g,

cousin of the bride, and Bruce
G. Young. They will be at home at
the Hunter Inn until January 1, when
they will leave for a trip to Cali-

fornia.
Mr. Schleh is a graduate of Creigh-to- n

Law college.

For Miss Rosenzweig, Popular Janu-

ary Bride.
The wedding of Miss Edna Rosenz-

weig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Rosenzweig, and Mr. Charles Rice
of this city will take place New

! Year's night at the home of the
bride s parents.

A number of affairs have been
planned for khis bride-to-b- e. Miss
Edna Bennet who was to have en-

tertained at an afternoon tea at her
home this afternoon, has postponed
the party until next week. Mrs. H.
Shiffele will give an informal after
noon at her home tomorrow. Mrs.
W. F. Rice will give an afternoon
tea Friday. Saturday the Misses Fry
will give a knitting party and Mrs.
Gladden Janes and Miss Freda Lang
will entertain at luncheon, followed
by bridge at the Blackstone Thurs-
day, December 27, for Miss Rosenz-
weig.

Honor Enlisted Men.
Mr. William H. Schraitz enter-

tained at dinner at the Fontenelle
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
Eugene M. Clennon and Mr. Leo J.
Ryan, professors at Creighton uni-

versity and members of the Junior
class at Creighton law school. Mr.
Clennon and. Mr. Ryan expect to
leave shortly for Fort Logan, Colo-

rado, as . they have enlisted in the
aviation branch of the servic '

Armenian Relief Benefit.
Robert Cuscaden, violinist; Miss

Florence Rhoades, pianist, and Miss
Mabel Baustian, 'cellist, will assist in
the musical tableau to be presented in
the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation auditorium Thursday evening
by local young German folk for the
benefit of the Armenian relief.

To SiTTg French Songs.
In compliment to the members of

l'Alliance Francaise and their
friends, Miss Harriet Smith will give
a program of French songs at Metro-polita- n

hll this evening. Although
Miss Smhli has sung in many pro-
grams in the east, this evening's con- -
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Lieutenant - Mitchell being present,
among them Lieutenant Victor Cald-

well, Bartlett G. Long and Edwin
Turner, who are also at the balloon
school.

The future plans of the young cou
ple arc indefinite, Mrs. Mitchell will
remain in the city until Lieutenant
Mitchell is ordered away, when she
will return with hrr parents to St.
Louis. A home wedding was planned
by the bride, but owing to war orders
which have been issued, the date was
hastened.
Benefit for War Relief.

Miss Mary Cooper announces a
benefit performance will be given by
tier pupils at the Uranueis theater Fri-

day, December 28. As Miss Cooper's
pupils have given two previous bene
fits, one for the Red Cross and one
for the Belgian relief fund, the pro-
ceeds of this Christmas recital will be
given to the war relief fund.

For Fort Omaha Men.
Mr. and Mrs.1 Robert Ailen enter-

tained at their home Monday evening
in honor of a number of Fort Omaha
men who are tent mates. The eve-

ning was spent in dancing and a buf-
fet supper was served. The guests
were:
Mildred Clough. Corporal G. T. Stan.
Qertha Mots. ton.
Emtly Allen. Corporal A. Watson, j

James E. Allen.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Wilson H. Low has returned

from a visit to Little Rock, Ark.,
where her son, Raymond, is first lieu-
tenant field artillery atCamp Pike.

iMr. and Mrs. Herbert Mevr nf
New York, who are the guests of
Mr. Meyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Moritz Meyer, will remain until after
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conners of
Havre, Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. G.
O. Lietch of Omaha, will spend the
week-en- d with Mrs. Conners' aunt,
Mrs. A. J. Hazelton in Kansas City.

Mrs. R. E. McKclvy, Omaha news-
paper and clubwoman, is home froin
a six months' trip. Mrs. McKelvy
spent the summer in the Ozark moun-
tains, with a little time in Kansa?
City, Joplin and St. Louis, and then
spent 10 weeks in Baltimore,-Washingto-

and Annapolis. Enroute home
she stopped in Erie, Pa., and Buffalo,
saw Niagara falls by winter and in
Chicago visited the H. H. Salisbury?,
former Omahans, and had luncheon
with Mrs. Elia W. Peattie and Mrs.
Henry Chamberlain, nee Irene Byrne,
well-know- n women writers and also
former Omahans.

Dr. L. II. Brown of Sioux City, for-
merly of Omaha, has joined the avia-
tion signal corps and left last nightfor Fort Logan, Colo. He is the son
of Mrs. M. Brown.

Lieutenant Walter S. Byrne leaves
tonight for the Watervltet arsenal
near Albany, where he will be sta-
tioned for some time.

Miss Panline Ensign of Lincoln, is
the guest of Miss Edith Hamilton.

Captain Taylor, Belcher of the
quartermaster's department, who was
formerly stationed at Fort Bliss El
Paso, is now at Jacksonville, Fla.'

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Booth have
moved into their new home 5110
Cass street.

Mr. Robert L. Horner returned
from a six weeks stay in St. Louis
last Thursday.

The Knitting Brigade
Up and down through our country

wide,
(Clickety-clac- k, clickety-clack- !)

Needles are plying busily,
(Over and back, over and back!)

The stay-at-hom- and the travelers,
too

Go where you will, they're every-- "
where,

Knitting away with khaki wool,0r !"ay' ,.f,or a by Sone "Over .
There! w

Needles of amble, bone or steel,Needles fasliiniipH c'l,..
Wielded by soft and slender hands.

worK-wo- m nngers, gnarled and
old:

Mothers and sisters, sweethearts.
wives

Everv one of ns tinscfe o- J a pail i
Ours is the task all women love.

lo Hearten their men gone "Over
There 1"

A bag is the sign of the knitting band.

Silk or cotton, or cretonne gay.And hidden safe in its cavern fold?Ar. .1 rt . ' ."I J . , . ....v. iivtuisa mm worsiea tucked
away.

So we knit and purl (but, novices,Of the perilous Kitchener heel, be-
ware!) i

Doing this service thankfully.
For the sake of one gone "Over

There."
(Mazie V. Caruthers.)

The Long Separate Coat '
The long separate coat is a very nt

garment this season. Cheruit
shows one of great simplicity, with
collar m sumptuous fashion, while
Martial at Ermand use the big shawl
collar which drops to the waist. And.
by the way. this shawl collar on coats
as well as suits is new. Good
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Ten minutes from the center of the Loop by
street cars passing the door, convenient
to depots, 3 popular price restaurants.

ROOMS $1.50 A DAYUP
CHARLES McHUGH, President.

chance, to exhibit their oratorical
powers in pleading for the Christmas
package cause.. And I assure you that
after you have heard them you will
bc perfectly willing to comply with
thcttf request, even though you are
planning to give father a victrola and
mother an electric washer.

Military Wedding.
Another interesting military wed-

ding, though a quiet one, took place
Tuesday evening when Miss Fanny
Todd Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Todd Clanc of St. Louis, be-

came the bride of Lieutenant Malcolm
Mitchell, formerly of Boston, now
stationed at Fort Omaha. The cere-
mony took place in the rectory of All
Saints' chftrch, Rev. T. J. Mackay
reading the marriage lines.

The bride and gtoom were unat-
tended, only a few close friends of

in

WRIST $2.40
493 M

W a t
WATCH A MONTH hunting

CHICAGO

T'

Tod --tho list

WE
WANT
YOUR

ACCOUNT

179 La
Valliere V $24'fine solic t
gold, open f
work de- - W

sign, (

bright fin- -

ih. gen-nin- e

Pesrl "t
rf drop and TjWL

Pint Solid e u 1 tured JfX 190 'Wrist
Gold. Cul-- t Pearl. 1 CWD high-grad- e,u r e d
Pearl, fine fine or
D i amond

chain,
16-I-

20 years.

$15 $12.50$1.50 Can be
a Month. 1.25 a Month.

WE ACCEPT
LIBERTY BONDS AT 105

payment for any of our merchan-
dise, or in settlement of accounts.

The Loftls Seven-Diamon- d Cluster Ring

Our store was never so attrac-
tively and richly stocked. The
choicest assortments are greatest
NOW, and the charm of getting
exclusive things is yours if you
make your selections at once.

Diamond Rings Christmas Gifts
All the new designs In Diamond Hinns,

most of them made exclusively for us.
You should see our distiniive lines be- -
fore deci'n on your gift.

659 Diamond Ring-- ,
's Diamond

14k solid gold. Ring, 6 prong Tooth
"Loftls Perfection" mounting, 14k solid

gold, Roman orZT:. .$50 polished
finish

C1AA$1UU
91.25 a Week. 2.50 a Week.

CAMEO BROOCH
FINE DIAMOND

1164 Cameo
Brooch, pink and
whltei Shell
Cameo, fine solid
gold green gold
wreath border, 1

flat Diamond,
pendant loop on
back and safety
catch

$18
$1.80 Month.

LziBROsacOefrsS

Remember this pen
for

Your Xmas Gifts

The diamonds are
mounted so as to
look like one large
single stone. Hand-
somest and most
showy ring for the
least amount of
money. Our

$50, $75.
cmn .j noc
jiuu dim jitfVI values are beauti

ful rings, hand-- s

h o m e l y cased,Popular ready for presen-
tation.
Credit Terms, 91SS,
$1.85. $2.50 and $3

Per Week

Hunting) $00
Case

iff ij$SV& i? AJssjs

Phono Doug.' 1444 and Our Sales-ma- n

Will Call.

Call or Writ for Catalog No. 903.

Open Every Evening
Until Christmar

en's
e h .

case, 16 sise,
assorted e-
ngraved de-

signs or en-

gine turned,
guaranteed 25

years, fitted
with IT jewel
Elgin. , Walt-ha-

or Illinois
rasttm ent:
accurate time
keeper, very

.s..$22
$2.20 Mo.

Watch. Full Jewel movement
gold filled ease, plain 'pol-

ished engraved; guaranteed ni
Priced for Christmas atysfi4

Terms: $2.40 a Month.

furnished In solid fold at $31
Terms: $4.10 a Month. V

Safemuk
Infants ad Invalid!

HORL1CCVS
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form
l-- infants, mvahdaaajgrowing children
Pure nutntKm.upbuilding tksvholebody'
Invigorates nursing mothers ui the atiMore nutritious than tea, coffee,T
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Srirtitutei Cost YOU Sane price

At the Best Stores

L. E. Waterman Cotnpsay, 191 Broadway, New York v

The Old Reliable, Original
Diamond and Watch Credit House

Main Floor City Nat'l Bk. Blk 409 S. 16th St., Cor. 16th and Harney
Opposite Burgess-Nas- h Co. Department Store

Sts.


